Social environment affects the life history tactic of a phoretic mite.
Phoretic animals use their hosts for travelling to habitat patches suitable for reproduction. Some species, such as the mite Poecilochirus carabi, are phoretic as juveniles and cannot leave their habitat once they reach adulthood. Previous work has shown that mites exercise choice over the habitat in which they will mature and reproduce based on abiotic parameters, but it is hitherto unknown whether their social environment influences this choice. By manipulating the composition of their conspecific company we show that P. carabi perform the adult moult in the presence of prospective mating partners only. Furthermore, juvenile male mites do not moult in the presence of an adult competitor. Recently-moulted males are severely disadvantaged in fighting, so such delayed moulting may allow juveniles to increase their chances of surviving and reproducing. Our results clearly demonstrate a strong influence of the social environment on a phoretic's habitat choice and life history.